
Dear parents, carers and children, 

I don’t know where these weeks are going! They always say that time flies when you are having fun… Although, Year 6 may not have felt 

they had quite as much fun this week with their SATs taking place, but it has been wonderful to see how  positively they have approached 

them. Their sensible and mature behaviours , their focus and resilience and their calm demeanours have been very inspiring. We are all 

super proud of them. Well done, Year 6! 

Over the next two weeks, the Year 2 children will be taking part in their quizzes. We wish them the very best of luck. 

I was very impressed with the Year 1 and Year 2 children this morning in Golden Worship. Holly and Quinn won Golden 

Awards for their enthusiasm and motivation in History, and Mrs Cousins said that the rest of the class have also been like 

sponges, soaking up all the knowledge about Florence Nightingale and Mary Seacole. Well, my goodness, once I had asked 

for a couple of facts, the floodgates opened and I couldn’t stop them all from sharing all their knowledge. We all learnt lots of 

interesting facts about Florence and Mary, so well done Bumble Bee class! 

I have been equally impressed with Honey Bee class this week, with their impassioned arguments against the plethora of 

single-use plastic in the world. After reading One Plastic Bag, they have been motivated to write persuasive letters to the CEO 

of Tesco to urge him to reduce the amount of single-use plastic in his stores. You will see a few examples in this week’s Buzz. 

Let’s hope that they have the impact they, and the environment, deserves. 

On Friday 14th July, we will be holding a whole school Science Day. We are looking to invite people in who have a science-based 

career, such as vets, doctors, engineers, gardeners, electricians and more, to talk about their jobs and what they entail. If you are 

interested in helping us with this, please see more information later in this week’s Buzz.  

This weekend sees two exciting events take place: the Wolverton Folk and Blues Fair on Saturday, and Walk the Wight on   

Sunday. The BSA are organising the tea and cake stall once again, so thank you to all those who are helping with this and thank 

you to all who have donated cakes and biscuits to sell. Monies raised from this stall, and part of the profits from the ticket 

sales, go towards the school, so thank you to all involved. 

Lots of hands went up this morning when I asked who was taking part in Walk the Wight on Sunday, so I wish you the very 

best of luck, and I hope to see you there on this fun day for a very worthy cause. 

I wish you all a lovely weekend, and I look forward to seeing you on Saturday, Sunday and then back at school on Monday! 

Best wishes,  

Mrs Lennon and the Brighstone team 

Learning and Achieving Through Love,      

Courage and Respect 

This week’s Collective Worship theme is Friendship—Making time for each 

other 

A Prayer for Good Friendship 

 

Let our friendships be strong, Oh Lord, 

That they may become a blessing to others. 

Let our friendships be open, Oh Lord, 

That they may be a haven for others. 

Let our friendships be gentle, Oh Lord, 

That they may bring peace to others. 

For Jesus’ sake, 

Amen 

 

By Rt Revd Christopher Herbert 

 

“Encourage one another and build each other up.” 

1 Thessalonians 5.11 

This week, we have been thinking about the way that our friendships 

are strengthened by spending time together. 

We heard the story of sisters Mary and Martha. When Jesus came to 

visit their house, Martha spent lots of time being busy in the kitchen, 

hoping that Mary would come and help her. However, she spent time 

with Jesus, listening attentively to everything he said. 

Martha was annoyed with Mary, but Jesus told 

her that Mary was making the right choice in 

spending time with him and her sister while he 

was visiting.  

How do you spend quality time with your friends?  



School Dinners 
Children in Year R, 1 and 2 are entitled to a ‘universal’ free school meal everyday.  

Children in Years 3-6 are charged at £2.55 per day.  

 
 
 
 
 
  
 

Safeguarding 
 

If you have a concern about a child you can call the 
police on 999 if you feel they are at risk of 

immediate harm 
Contact us: safeguarding@brighstoneprimary.org.uk 

Speak with our DSL Mrs Jones in the school office 
You can contact the NSPCC: 

Or call children’s services 0300 300 0117 

   Poetry Corner 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Grammar and Spelling Matters 
Each week we will include a mini grammar or spelling 
lesson so you know what your children are learning! 

 

 

Figures of speech—anaphora 
 

Can you think of any others, or make some up      
yourself? 

 
 
 

Attendance Matters! 

Week Commencing 8th May 

Whole School attendance target: 96.5% 

      

 Actual Attendance: 94.84% 

Late marks this week: 3 

Baguettes now available on  

Tuesdays and Thursdays instead 

of JPs (ham, cheese or tuna) 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Week 2 

Macaroni Cheese Chinese chicken & Rice Roast Gammon Beef lasagne Fish Fingers Option 1 

Tomato Pasta Tomato Pasta Tomato Pasta Tomato Pasta Veggie  dippers Option 2 

Dessert Ice cream Jelly Shortbread Flapjack Oat cookie 



Bumble Bee Holly & Quinn - for their enthusiasm and motivation in History.  

Theo H - for making such an effort with his letter formation. 

Honey Bee Anna & Myles - for working together and showing fantastic teamwork when writing their 

persuasive letters in English. 

Ivy Bee All of Year 6 for rising to the challenge of SATs and still smiling!  

Bee-Haviour Alexander - for doing what is right rather than what is easy and being a great friendship 

role model! 

Sports Bee William - for showing the school games values, great listening and focus in PE 



Social, Emotional & Mental Health 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Anxiety is when everyday worries take over... 

Anxiety is a normal emotion in us all, but sometimes it can get out of control and become a mental 
health problem. 
Lots of things can lead to feelings of anxiety, including exam pressures, relationships, starting a new 
job (or losing one) or other big life events. We can also get anxious when it comes to things to do 
with money and not being able to meet our basic needs, like heating our home or buying food.  
Anxiety is one of the most common mental health problems we can face. In a recent  mental health 
survey we carried out around stress, anxiety and hopelessness over personal finances , a quarter 
of adults said they felt so anxious that it stopped them from doing the things they want to do some 
or all of the time. Six in ten adults feel this way, at least some of the time. On a positive note,  
anxiety can be made easier to manage. 
Focusing on anxiety for this year's Mental Health Awareness Week will increase people's awareness 
and understanding of anxiety by providing information on the things that can help prevent it from  

becoming a problem. 
At the same time, we 
will keep up the  
pressure to demand 
change - making sure 
that improving mental 
health is a key priority 
for the government 
and society as a 
whole. 
 

Read more about  

ANXIETY 

 

 

 

 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/about-us/news/stress-anxiety-and-hopelessness-over-personal-finances-widespread-across-uk-new-mental-health-survey
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/about-us/news/stress-anxiety-and-hopelessness-over-personal-finances-widespread-across-uk-new-mental-health-survey
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/explore-mental-health/blogs/why-anxiety-theme-mental-health-awareness-week-2023


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PARENTAL CONTROLS 

 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Parental-controls/




 

 

 

 

 

 

Honey Bee Class 

Honey Bee Class have been reading One Plastic Bag, the inspiring true story of Isatou Ceesay, an African woman who started a recycling 

movement to combat the pollution caused by plastic bags in her community. For years, plastic bags were a cheap and convenient option for 

carrying goods in Njau, Gambia. However, when these bags broke or were no longer needed, they were carelessly discarded, leading to an 

unsightly accumulation of plastic waste alongside roads. The stagnant water in the bags provided a breeding ground for mosquitoes and 

diseases, while the burning of bags left behind a foul smell. The bags also strangled gardens, killed livestock, and polluted the environment. 

 

Isatou Ceesay decided to take action, and she began to collect the plastic bags and recycle them into something new. Her efforts not only 

helped to clean up the environment, but also provided income for women in her community who had been struggling to make ends meet. 

 

This powerful and moving book showcases the impact of one person's determination and ingenuity in creating positive change. It highlights 

the urgent need to address the plastic pollution crisis and encourages readers to take action to make a difference in their own communities. 

We took inspiration from Isatou Ceesay and were inspired to become changemakers ourselves.  

We have written letters to Mr Ken Murphy, the CEO of Tesco, to persuade him to reduce the amount of single-use plastic in his Tesco 

stores.  

Here are some of our letters. I am sure you agree, they are very persuasive. We look forward to receiving a reply and hopefully making a 

positive change!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Honey Bee Class 

Continued... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Gates 

The gates will now be closed at 3pm every day, rather than at the end of clubs.        

Please collect your children from after-school clubs from the hall door,  except for the 

bell ringers (St Mary’s Church) and cricket club (Warnes Lane). 

Many thanks. 



Key dates this year 
 
 

 Saturday 13th May: Wolverton Folk and Blues Fair 
 

 Sunday 14th May: Walk the Wight 
 

 Tuesday 16th May: Ivy Bee Class trip to the Mary Rose Museum 
 

 Tuesday 16th May: Honey Bee Class visit to Compton Bay for Crossing the Bar 

Carnival project 
 

 May: Y2 SATs ‘quizzes’ 
 

 Tuesday 23rd May: Honey Bee Class trip to Isle of Wight County Show Educa-

tion Day 
 

 Friday 26th May: Last day of term 
 

 Monday 29th May - Friday 2nd June: Half term 
 

 Friday 9th June: Class photos 
 

 Friday 16th June: Mufti day in return for cakes for Northcourt Manor Open 

Gardens 
 

 Monday 19th—Wednesday 21st June: Y4 Kingswood residential 
 

 Friday 23rd June: Sports Day (details to follow nearer the time) 
 

 Monday 26th June: Tony Peek Poetry Workshops 
 

 Thursday 29th June: Y6 Leavers’ Service at Portsmouth Cathedral (letter to 

follow nearer the time) 
 

 Tuesday 4th and Wednesday 5th July: High school transition days 
 

 Tuesday 4th July: Whole school transition morning 
 

 Friday 7th July: Reports go home 
 

 Tuesday 11th July: Forest Day (TBC) 
 

 Tuesday 11th July: Parents Evening 
 

 Friday 14th July: Science Day (details TBC) 
 

 Monday 17th—Tuesday 18th July: Y6 Corfe residential (details to follow)  
 

 Thursday 20th July: School closed for staff development 

day 
 

 Friday 21st July: School closed for staff development day 























Starting on Friday 28th April, Mr Goldsmith will 

be running eight Dynamos Cricket sessions for 

children aged 8-11 at Cowes Cricket Club. 

The sessions are open to all children aged 8-11 

(not just from Brighstone) and will run between 

5.15pm and 6.15pm each Friday evening, with 

the final session taking place on Friday 16th 

June. 

The cost of the eight-week programme is just 

£20 - to sign up your child, please click on the 

following link - https://ecb.clubspark.uk/

Dynamos/Course/3967cab0-ff75-4535-94ed-

8c5393c65e6e. For signing up, your child will 

receive a personalised playing shirt, Topps 

Cricket Attax Cards and access to the Dynamos 

App. 

Any children that sign up could end up as part 

of the Cowes U11 hardball squad, whilst any 

girls that sign up will be part of the Cowes U11 

Girls Dynamos squad for the 2023 season. 










